Interested in applying for medical school?
JOIN US...

Montana WWAMI PreMed Summit

September 25, 2021
8 am to 5 pm
Carroll College

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
- Rising sophomores, juniors, and senior in good academic standing, who are preparing for or thinking about applying to medical school
- PreMed Advisors
- Post-baccalaureate students planning to apply to med school
- Anyone with an interest in a career in medicine is welcome

Past Topics
- Components of the medical school application
- Creating your Personal Statement
- Strategies for financing medical school at Uw
- Mock Admissions Interviews
- Breakout sessions on the TRUST and MD/PhD programs, Loan Repayment options, Army & Navy participation, PreMed Advisors and current MT WWAMI student panels, etc.

CONTACT INFO:
Jay Erickson, MD, MT WWAMI Clinical Dean
Lisa Benzel, MT TRUST Director
Phone: 406-660-0246
Email: lisabenz@uw.edu

The MCAT Prep Summit and the PreMed Summit are offered in alternating years and they build on one another, so both are suggested.